Donations form
I’d like to support Jessie’s Fund and am donating by:
cash

cheque

credit/debit card

banker’s order (see banker’s order form on next page)

I am donating £

Your details
Title

Home address

First name
Surname
Phone

Email

Card payment if applicable
Cardholder name

Amount £

Card no

Card start date

3 digit security code on back of card

Card expiry date

Signature

Today’s date

If you pay tax, the Inland Revenue can boost your donation by 25p for every pound.
I am a UK tax payer and would like Jessie’s Fund to treat this and all future donations as Gift Aid donations
until I notify you otherwise. I understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax in the current tax
year than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my charitable donations, it is my responsibility to pay any
difference.
(You may cancel this instruction at any point. Please inform Jessie’s Fund if you do so.)

Would you like us to keep in touch?
We like to keep supporters up to date with our work: please let us know how you would like us to contact you.
Your details are safe with us ‐ we will never pass them on to third parties. You can change your preference at
any time by phone or email.
I would like to receive Jessie’s Fund’s twice‐yearly newsletter by post
I would like to receive Jessie’s Fund’s twice‐yearly newsletter (and occasional further updates) by email
Please do not contact me
Would you like to give us any more information?

Please print and post this form, with your cheque, if applicable, to:
Jessie’s Fund, 15 Priory Street, York, YO1 6ET
tel: 01904 658189
email: info@jessiesfund.org.uk
Registered charity no. 1045731
www.jessiesfund.org.uk

Banker’s order form
If you would like to make a regular donation to Jessie’s Fund, please fill in this form in addition to the
previous page. Print both pages and post them to us. We will send a copy of this form to your bank.

Your bank/building society details
Bank

Branch address

Sort code
My account name
My account number

Donation details
Please pay the sum of £
Every month

(amount in words)
Every quarter

First payment date

Every year
until further notice

(please check one box)
OR last payment date

To HSBC, 13 Parliament Street, York YO1 8SG

Sort code: 40‐47‐31

Account number: 72519267

Account name: Jessie’s Fund

Signature

Date

Thank you!

